
83 Ballyclare Road Glengormley, Glengormley, BT36 5HH
028 90342333

All our cars are HPI checked, fully inspected, serviced and
MOTed as required. Every car comes with a comprehensive
warranty as standard. We accept trade-ins and can arrange
competitive finance and PCP options. We can switch your
existing finance onto your new car. Below is just one example of
finance. We accept all major Debit cards.

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 3 individual
folding 2nd row seats, 7 three point seatbelts, 12V power point
in luggage area, 12V socket in rear tunnel console, ABS/EBD,
Active bi-xenon headlamps with headlamp cleaning system, Anti
theft alarm, Auto dimming rear view mirror with compass,
Blue/silver chronograph instrument dials, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Body colour rubbing strips, B Pillar
ventilation, Chromed stainless steel sports tail pipe, Cruise
control, Cupholders in front/rear tunnel console, Day running
lights, Diesel particulate filter, Driver's lumbar support,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, DSTC
+ EBA, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, ECC electronic
climate control with AQS, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors including ground lights,
Extended colour coordinated wheel arches, Extended silver
front/rear skid plates, Forward folding front passenger seat,
Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear electric windows, Front
centre armrest, Front fog lights, Grocery bag holder, Headlamp
levelling, Head restraints for all seats, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height adjustable driver/front passenger seats,
Home safe and approach lighting, Illuminated ignition key hole,
Immobiliser with LED (key transponder), Inclination sensor,

Volvo XC90 2.4 D5 R DESIGN SE 5dr Geartronic
| 2010
7 SEATS, FULL SERVICE HISTORY, LEATHER INTERIOR.

Miles: 96000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2401
CO2 Emission: 224
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: NG59DVU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4807mm
Width: 1898mm
Height: 1743mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

249L

Gross Weight: 2750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 620KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

40.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 68L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 118MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.5s
Engine Power BHP: 182.4BHP
 

£6,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Inflatable curtain, Information centre, Integrated booster cushion
(2nd row), Isofix rear child seat preparation in 2nd row, Leather
gear knob, Leather sports steering wheel, Load compensating
suspension, Load cover and protection net, Locking wheel nuts,
Luxury sports floor mats, Mass movement sensor, Matt silver
finish door mirrors, Outside temperature gauge, Pollen filter,
Quad tailpipes, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear Park assist,
Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote central
locking - doors and fuel cap, RSC - Roll stability control, Seatbelt
pre-tensioners, Service interval indicator, Silver matt grille
surround, Silver matt side scuff plates, Silver matt tailgate trim,
Silver matt window frame surround, SIPS airbags, Speed
dependent sports steering system, Sport rubber/aluminium trim,
Sports chassis, Sports grille, Sports leather upholstery, Steering
wheel audio controls, Towbar preparation, Tyre sealant kit + 12v
compressor, Water repellent glass in front side windows, WHIPS
whiplash protection system - front

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


